CALLING ALL RURAL ENTREPRENEURS

LEAP CONFERENCE FARM BUREAU MARKET

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 2021

Do you direct market products from your farm, create handcrafted items or provide agriculture services to others?

Connect with other Farm Bureau members while promoting how you help support your farm and family. The Farm Bureau Market will allow Farm Bureau members attending the LEAP Conference to find out more about what others are doing and inspire them to be creative with their income sources.

CONTACT US:
RACHAEL PETERSON | MFB FOUNDATION
RACHAEL.PETERSON@FBMN.ORG | 651-768-2151

Contact Name: ________________________________________________
Business Name: ________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________
Product/Service Description: ______________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

LEAP Farm Bureau Market Registration Cost: $25

Please enclose check $25 made out to: Minnesota Farm Bureau Foundation
Registration and check must be received by July 1.
Must be a Farm Bureau member and registered LEAP attendee.
Must bring own table. Please notify if electricity is needed.
Proceeds from table reservation will go towards the LEAP Service Project.

Mail registration to:
Minnesota Farm Bureau Foundation
Attn: Rachael Peterson
PO Box 64730
St. Paul, MN 55164